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About Arkansas Health Network
Arkansas Health Network (AHN) is the largest physician-led clinically integrated network in Arkansas. Established
by CHI St. Vincent in 2013, AHN is part of a community of healers and leaders across Arkansas committed to driving
meaningful, measurable improvement in quality, health, and financial sustainability for patients and providers
through excellence in value-based care. AHN has proven itself to be the most successful and innovative CIN in the
state, saving over $50M in medical spending since our inception.
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Key Facts
Network Profile (as of May 2022):
•
•
•
•

3400+ Total Providers
24% Primary Care Providers
(800+ PCPs in network)
76% Independent Providers
500+ Practice Locations

•

18 Hospitals

•

25 Skilled Nursing Facilities

Including all Magnet® Designated 		
Hospitals in the state

Value and Quality:
•
•
•

Practice

$52 Million+ Total MSSP savings since 2014
$8.4M in earned MSSP savings in 2020
130K+ total lives managed YTD in 2022

Other Facility/Skilled Nursing Facility
Inpatient Facility

ABOVE: STATEWIDE AHN FACILITY
AND PRACTICE LOCATIONS

Direct-to-Employer Services
Employers are facing year-over-year cost increases to their health plan due to rising premiums and a health system focused
on treating the sick instead of keeping people well. To address this need, AHN began an innovative collaboration with
Arkansas Children’s Care Network (ACCN) and NextHealth (NH), to form AR NetPartners.
AR NetPartners brings a nationally recognized best practice in population health and value-based care to Arkansas
employers, employees and their families by providing a better healthcare experience, better value and better health
through proactive engagement. We provide value to our clients by employing a team of multidisciplinary clinicians
utilizing data and analytics to help patients and providers navigate an increasingly complex health system.

AR NetPartners will work with you to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Lower your PMPM costs.
Work with any existing TPA and plan.
Utilize analytics to leverage claims and clinical data.
Reduce sick days.
Serve the entire family – adults and pediatrics
(employees and their dependents).
Cover the entire state of Arkansas, giving our
members more options for providers and
specialists near them.
Customize our approach to meet employers’ needs.
Gain access to exclusive network of providers with
the state’s only Magnet Hospitals.
Bend the cost curve for employers through a
happier, healthier, and more productive workforce.

Recent Achievements

Service Capabilities
Medical Spend
Management

• Disease Management
• Medical & Rx Cost Management
• Provider Network Access

Advisory Services

• Benefits Design
• Insurance Comparison/Selection
• Health Education Services

Workplace Care

• On-Site/Near-Site Clinics
• Occupational Health
• Worker’s Comp Clinical Services

Employee
Wellness Services

• Biometric Screenings
• Health Risk Assessment
• Wellness Portal

Featured In:

Over $1.5M lower health spend than projections for a
mid-sized central Arkansas employer.
10% increase in preventative/ambulatory services and
breast cancer screenings for a large Arkansas employer
in 2021.
19% increase in children and adolescents’ access to
primary care practitioners for a mid-sized Arkansas
employer in 2021.
16K employee and dependent lives managed in 2020.

For more information, visit www.arkansashealthnetwork.com or contact us at 501.552.3547

